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Trr Maiae liTtttlfrUoa is .low

So la rifhtanat wrath

In aim st ever school of ta
M la U eaetoas. oaa

day la ea'ama. to take the pir,.,
oat rabbit aaatiaf.

Fob the eeeoad tiaia tiac Califor.
n, was settled aaow waa aaaa oa J sa-
ner Id, n Lyon peaa. eaoat tweaty

ll from Saa Diego.

8Tra'aArToititT Sbabi ha ! bet-
ter saake ale coatrttattoa aad fat
iato that aaaoaacaaiaat oolaaaa. Ha

a ba crowded oat if ha la too dil-
atory.

Statb Sbratob H. V. hiRu 0f
thia llatriat ia bow artta? rraraor
of Uiiaoia. (J Taaaer betac ia
New Tori, whila Lieat. Got. North-eot- t

la ia Waanieftoa. both being
away oa political missioaa.

Mk Lmtkb dapoaitati .XH).0QO ia
tha Chioaffn baaka a faw daya aro.
Thia rapraaaaU tha profits of tha
raraars who raiaad tha wheat or tha
untrathralaaaa of repuo.icaa ciaimt,
oaa or tha other Peoria Journal.

La r'i taa, ia it lot about tioas for
' l ni ' to ba haard from oa tha

other aide of the water ' He ihonld
ripe ia with YVeyler agalaat tha

State pretty aooa now aa
n at leaat aa he ia a aafe diatance

away.

Panovsa. ia the JHoafnir
Iliiaoit. jail have tendered

their terrlrea to the eorernor in tha
eat of war. They aay: -- We are

willing to leave here at otrs." Tha
jail bird ware doubtless inspired by
the vadauntinjt patriotism of Joan
Kilay Taaaar and Hilly Maoa.

A IIO.OUU damaire sntt waa tiled at
tjalBoy against Henry Breanar. a
wealthy farmer, who Is charged wita
having failed to make a complete re-
port of hla belonging! . tha assess ir.
thereby evadiag the payment of hia
ahare of tha county aad atate tevts.
Ad effort will ba made to prore that
Hraaner eaotlraw-- t th oafl to whom h.
loaaad money in ay aoUiaie to tha

mrt ai.oui me matter.

Titc fight eonoeraiBg the ate of
the aame AUegretti la ready making
waa reaewed yaeterday ia C hicago by
tha liiiag of a aait Ib taa superior
eoart by tha Ailegrotli Chocolate
Cream compear agalaat Heajemla '.
aad Isedor A. Uubel to recover fAvdamagaa. The defeadaat. it la
allagad. uoder the bbbm of AllagreUi.
la partaarahip with Mbcobm Alle-gret-ti.

a nephew of ta complaiaaat.
aara advertised ia aaeh a maaaer aa
to m jure taa ietter't beat sees. Bea-- i
a at In ami laador Rub I era maaa-rectartr- a

of stores aad raagee at 2
Lake atreet. aad some lima ago ea-are- tf

iato banlaaaa with th yoaager
Aliagrettl for tha maaofeeiare of

a crtems

Tin ruliag of tha laited Slaesupreme oourt ia sastaiaiag i he
hour law passed by tha Utah legiala

tare ahoul( prove a eoarre of grBtifi-eatio- a

to wage areata, fcr it ia a
aotabte victory for orgaai. td labor.
A mine owaer n after the law wit
peenea determiaed to wcrt hia mea
l' soars a day. Ha waa arrested oa
aoraptaiat of tha labor aaioa and

I Sound Lungs !
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after trial waa sentenced to pay a
fine of t V and terra 67 dava in ie.il.
Tha United Slates supreme cocrt got
taw caieianucioDcr. Jattica Browa.
of that body, ia hia opinion da lar-lo- g

tha law coaatitatioBBl. taye that
ttate Ugitlatoraa ara jaatifitd in
paaaing iawa for the protection of
the livea aad health of the workmen
in iadaatriea Ilka these, where h gh
temperature, aoiiona gaset and bad
air make long honra dBDgerooa to
haaan welfare

Thai BU-a- ele tinlii,
Tha lata tpacial aeaslca of the ra

coat tha people of the state
of Illlaoia 113" 899, if cording to a
report issued from tha auditor's of-fi- -e

yeaterday morniog. Of thia
eaormose turn senators receirc i .'

aad membrre of the honae I'll..
ICO far alleged par diem servient.
Tha rest cf the moaay wat etpended
for mileage, pottage aad employat of
tha two braache of tha Itgialatnre,
as well as additional help repaired
la the offlea of the secretary of state .

Scaei r were paid on po'stage ct

libit and repretentativet
IT.wMk The total mileage paid waa

5 91. Offiaera and employee of the
senate received ft.l.Soo and ctlicen
and employee of the hoata f)7.'JiO.
Tha t ecretary of tutc had to pay ont

lit to jaaitora aad watchmen,
wboaa tervicea were rendered nccet-tar- y

by the prrsan t of tha legisla-
ture, aad there it another item urig-iaatia- g

in hia effi alto of 1&.100 for
printing aad tiinding. Oaa of tbc
ttrangei. featnrea of the great fiatto
which Taaaer called for a thre
week' session waa the recklaaaneia
of everybody concerned In making up
the pay rolla of tha two hontet. In
apite of the fact that the legislate
did not work oa an average of three
daya a week aad that iho holiday re-ce-

extended over nearly two werka.
bo effort wat made to aaa the tax-
payers from any part of :he bur!en
wnich wat Impjted on thm forself-tak- )

partem motives. Three bill
were passed a senatorial gerrv-m- r.

r. which, according to most
law art who have taken the trouble
to study it. it probably nncjnttitu-tionnl- ;

a primary bill, which wculd
have been inoperative for aeveral
years if democrats In the honae had
not demanded and obtained the re-

tention of the emergency clause, and
a patchwork revenuo bill, whose
most ardent frlcnda regard with feel-
ings f alarm and regret.

II u na Takea 1'kararr.
Mark Hanna was at yesterday'a

caumei raecung at t'tiirpton and
he talked very plainly to Prrtident
MrKinley and the members of the
president's rffic'.al hou;eko d. He de-
clared that it wa almost a crime on
the part of ibu adminlttratinn to be
hurrying forward mattara which the
country regards at preparations for
war. He raid It made no difference
even if Spain bad rfficlal y directed
the deatructlon of the Maine. Sip-posw- ."

eiclaimcd Mr. Iltnna. with
mueh feeling, "that we go to war
with Bpaia aad whip her. It will
uaaettle valaea In this country and
roat us millions of money. Wu can-
not atpect aay indemnity. There it
no hope even of collecting an indem-
nity for tha damage already indicted.
The best thing to be done it to drop
the question aa soon at poeeible
Metaume. you mit give out an an-
nouncement to the i untrv wnich
will eootae the war feelisg snd cob-viac- e

the buslaaaa world that then-l-

to be bo war. The situation in
commercial circles is atill quite
feverish, and unless the adminiatra-tio- n

comae to the relief of the
there i bo tailing what will

aappea." With tbaee worda Mr.
liaana withdraw from the meeting.
Tha atemiwra of tha cabinet were
very mach impreeead with hia little
speech, saya a Washington dispatch.

Secretary Gaga insisted, of course,
thai Mr. Hanna was righ'.: that tha
edmiaiatratioa oaght to make some
tort of oilicial announcement, and
he tuggaated what form It ahould
take. Thea there wat a qucatioa as
to who should make the announce-
ment, dage aaid he thought Alger
should father it. bat the secretary of
war iasisted that tha honor of mak-la- g

ao important a communication to
the public properly belonged to the
head of the navy department, who
had rendered such valuable aervicea
to the government during tha ex-

citement . f last weak. The prcsi-deat- .

too. said he thought Mr. Long
waa tha proper person to qniat the
popular pulee: and the secretary of
tha navy reluctantly consented to
perform tha aervica.

mm uamin ar taa oar-

Aacnat J. Bofel. the leading;
'ru.-xris- t of S&revcDort. l.a . aatwsu

"Ir. King's New l)iacovery it the
only thing that cores my cough, and
it ia tha best seller I have." J. .
Campbell, merchant ol Stafford,
Art., writes: -- Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ia ail that ia claimed for it:
it never fails, aad is a aura cure for
conaamption, coughs and colda. I
canaot say enough for its merita."
Dr. King's New Discovery tor

cougha and co'ldt ia not
an experiment. It haa been tried
for a quarter of a centurv, and todsy
ttaads at tha head. It 'never disap-point- a.

Krae trial bottle at Hartt A
tliemejcr's drug store.

r.r.o nan. rul hvraa. taken from
Di'Wiij Miwao'sj'Hymn i I.ib-.rtv,- "

w art writi. n and puthslxl m Liuj-im- .
Tbf firt part 1 the original poem

was a enloay the land I f Washinc-ton- .

Ta Cut a
TakB Laxative Bromo (JalaiBt Tab
leta-- All dragitta refund taa monev
If it fatla to cure. 34c. Tha raaaiae
haa LB ij c a aaea tablat
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A LETTER TO WOMEN

From Mrs. James Corrigao.

For seventeen rears I have suffered.
Periods were so very painful that I
would have to go to the doctor every
month.

lie said that I had an enlargcmentof
the Tvomh. and told my husband that I
must undergo an
operation, as I had mtumors in the
womb, and i.t

was a case f
life or death.

I was ope-

rated upon
twice, but it
did not acem
to do me any I4

good, it made
me very weak.
I was troubled
with the

a
great deal.

I also suffer-
ed with the
kick headache,
vomitimz
spells, hack- - '

ache all the
time, terriblepaininmyleft side.chHla,
loss of appetite, and could not sleep
nights. After taking several bottlea of
Lrdia E. Pinhham's Vegetable Com-
pound, some I.ivcr Pills, and using your
Sanative Wash. I recovered.

I can cat well, and every one that
arcs me tells me I ain a different per-
son. I can do all my own work, sleep
well and feel well. I am growing
Btronger every dny. and am able to go
out and enjoy a walk and not feel all
tired out when I return, as I used to. I
doet ired for Mxteen years, and in all
thos years I tlid not feel as well as I do
r.t the n'eent t:me. I wish that every
woman that :s troubled as I was. would
try tho medicine. Oh! ft Is so good
to feel we-!-

,
and it is all owing to Mrs.

Pinkhnm' kind advice and medicine- -

Mr.s. JamksCosiuoa5, 2S4 Center St,
Jamaica Plain, Mass.

9 --a a i aj aj m -- -
AMUSEMENTS.

Charlea Coghlan, the author and
star of the new romantia dIbv. Th
lloyal Box," which ho presents at the
Djrus tomorrow nignt. nas written
nine tacretful plavt. His first nlav.

Lady
.

Flora." was produced
. at the

v at S a

ineaire in i,on:?n in 1H72,
under the management of John Hare,
the leading English comciian.
Among the "first nightcrs'' was Lord
Lyttoi;, the ion cf Lord Bulwer Lyt-to- n.

author of "The Lady of Lyons."
Ixird I.ytton called on Mr. Coghlan
afti r the performance, and said that
when bis father died he had left an
untiniihed piay, three .ids only be-

ing completed. If Mr. Coghiao
wculd undertake the task of writing
the last two sett, he would be
happy to aubmit the manuscript.
Mr. Cogblaa accepted the task, and
the piece was produced at the Court
theatre in London in 177 under the
title of The Haute of Darnloy." No
greater comphnietit to Mr. Coghian'a
literary ability could be paid l.ix.

Vnold Nut Work. ,

"My blood was poisoned. I had
hoilt on my hands and could not
work for a month. I took Ihod'a
Sarsaparilla and have not bad any
boils since. Oar littlo boi'e (sco waa
covered with eczema. We irave... ... . .L. I It 1 1 - Cuiuj iiuuu oarapari..a ana ia a
short time the trouble tras gone."
William Klder, Trenton, 111.

Hood'a Pills are tbe only pi. is to
take with Hood's Sartapuilla. kasj
and yet cflicient.

rilaal filael I'tlaal
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-

ment wlli cure blind, bleeding and
itohin? piiea when all other oint-
ments have failed. It absorbs the
tumors, aliavt ihe Itchinir at once.
acts as a poultice, givea icatant re- -
a; l- - a at a. - -uei. ut. uiiams inaian filo Oint-
ment ia prepared only for riles and
itching of the private parts, and
1. .... c.s. Lvery box is war-ranU- d.

t old bv Jruifcisis or sent
by mail on of price, 50 cents

. .1 a.aau t . per . x

Bllixaj Manl'tactcbixo Co.,
Pri.priciors. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by at. F. Bahnsea. Druggist.

To raaanipiivt.
As an honest remedy, Foley's

Honey and Tar dots lo: hold out
fa. hopes in advanced stagea, but
trulhfu.ly claims to give comfort
and relit in the very worst cages,
and In the early sta'gea to effect a
cure. For sale by T. II. Thomas.

F r Onr rrtv Tear.
Mrs. Window's HoMthinir Svrun has
been used fcr children teething. It!
sootnea me cniid. sorens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the test remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Who csn fail to take advantage of
this offer? Ssnd 10 cents to us for a
generoua trial size or ask your drug-
gist. Atk for Kly't Cream Bairn, the
moit potitive catarrh cure Full
aize .v cents.

ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St., N. T.
City.

I Buffered from catarrh of the
wont kind ever since a boy and I
never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Cream Balm scema to do even that,
llecy acquaintance have used it
wiih excellent retalu. Oscar
Ojtrum. 45 Warren Ave.. Chicago, 111.
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WAXTK1).

"
T ANTKJ1 ( ;IRL AT 7V T WEXTY-THIR-

street.

JANTED - A HOY AT I1EXXETTS
K.ove More.

'AXTED-T- O HIRE FOR CITY UBtlVUBU

107 Fourth aveiue.

117AVTED REUA1ILE MAN. PERM A -
- " ."tt.UU. CCUU IC1C.CUOCS. A. I..".orrU. care this purer.

WANTED TO RENT. MODE " X HOUSE
S .nntn, nfntTH tr Inn.twl A A

drtssRenter.eareAkt.es.

Mr AXTED A COMPETENT COOK AT IIS
Stint-Ii- ....... onuoL , l'a . -

I'tl lUliUtli.Rc erenctrv rt juircd. Mrs Henry Curxi.

WANTED -- TO RENT A HOUSE OR
flit if about live room-- , in centra; s

lion loss Twcati tlrst street.

" ANTED A (J OD RAPID STUXi Q

corcer SeventecniL htreet Mi Kirsi avenue.

tr A XTED GOODS TO STORE IN CHEAP,v clean e J Lghx storage rooms, with eletiiiir - im .c.. . .... .......vuw.. .vuLUtt.. Tlr,gi.lLTworinrsoa 1M7.

YVAXTED-- -0 RENT A FURNISHED
location deslrr.l. State' price aid address
'B ," AK-.- ofllcc.

UTAXTED-A- X f

in each city to handle a BBSf
t&li'e V.oe for lir-- o manufacturer, c. s. L.

swasaaay, catvelaaB, oiiio.

lyANTU.D-SAI.ESM- EX TO HANDLE
our lubricatinK oils on comiuLs.ion inRock Niaad and irinity. Ul.eral terms. TteEuclid 01 company. Cleveland. Ohio.

li'AMRU- - SAI.ESMEX. mOT AXD
snoe, to naniue ijuic srmnc n.

ide hoe: lioeral coiumiion. J. V. llraymaa
Ice Creeper company. East Aurora. K. Y.

(..iJiiniitu; LA DIES TO
'r.troiiiice Eudoru s Cream, iheireat complexion rt medy. Address Eudora

ji.ci.,o..,wi 1 ama nui.u ns.i; lrliusjton, Iowa

W A XT ED A HLF VEX Tl TACKnp aoeri!sirir unav ll.W weekly:.cuuy wvra. senu lucent-- . lorpoMare. samp'.e. ete Voun;' MaateBM comp.ny il", "o-- t'

Colorado street. PhSaawkSkta, la.'

ajty Agmp-Ataes-Tg; anLuaa m rzTV .uick sell r: either s x
name on postal; no mjney or stamped cnxelepe asked: t.c uuiclJ. R. J. ! Smith ,v CoI ;fth aud Race streets Ciuclnnati. Ohio.

AM ED AGENTS. LADIES AXD
ents -- 1 per day. to sell new inentionawnatani nais itom IHIIWIka 1ST sam-ple f cents: huli'faciion rnkrsillaiil Addrc leerre J. JoLnson. M Oiceola uvenucS: l'a'il. Minn.

TV for danees by J. J. Haker. iwitu ottos
uiyu.t nuo K .'.' l'OOU InUMC. HCiiry
U'chlinc. promptur. Ahn furnish iolin andp.ano 11.11MC. o. iti Seveuteemn street: telephunc :: on Kill.

WT A N'TED o : V vt x vn Mrs uin . o

Tt The Morrii LI'.uor and Morphine ucme
treatment. The Miller Rupture Cure. Oldttuv.es exchanged (or new Correspondence
w.m-iic- 1 lie Miner 01 orriil cumpauy. No

ail street. New York.

WA.VTr.U-MK- N TO LEARN HAPHEUtaa aavaMaaw of IMainlam
siiown I'V talko. o: legislation thai requiresw vuuvrs vi se: c icrcc. year.- - in sbops orlUrtc months ir. schools. Diplomas granted
now after two mnnihs' exoerlence. lreirefor busy seavm. t'.'aes made Saturdays

guaranteed. Tools presented. Illus-
trated eataloinie mailed free. Moler System

itTANTED-T-O 1JQAX MONEY ON DIAIf .T" n it r . wnihr. l.Bf.i... a.wan
1 " - .1 J .IUiulcai tastrjcetn, bicycles. cioihW. dry

it.rm.ure. etc. Hlffbcst casr. prlc'ja
i..m mmm mwiuu oacu SOXMU OI Ml BakW k'sfThe atsnrn ffm.lt fo. a.i. n. .. .u. . ....
lore prices. Ail boalr.eai trarssctlona striotlj
"uuwiiMi. na auw uumeer ana locnti nll Second Avenue tvtt ksBBM 1 1 W
Jones. Tworincsor. 13i7.

tBTANTI D AGENTS TO SELL MUKAT
ww uaww s i. real Cuba Hook: all about

una. and war treat excitementev eryone buys It: one aacnt soid T in one day
another made i:s in oi.e hour: HOJ pates: maj;
n: .cent .liustrations. photographs, etc lowpuce we t iarantee the most meral term

i pin: .11 oays cieait: outl't free: send
'i.x . cent .s.amps to pay postage. TLe ll.blc......u-- . iuarnjrn street, cuicbiro.

FOR KENT.

IJtOB KENT A HOUSE OF SIV BOOMSX Twelfth street, in.juirc at liean s :rr.- -
eery

DtOat i: ex r a cottaceof five rooms
X at E fikayenuc Apply at llt-m- a.
' o. s store

CwM RENT FURNISHED OR UNH R
nished rooms for liirht housekeepimr.
at Seientb avenue.

G RREXr-TT- VO OR THREE FUBNISHtDX or unfurnished rooms: ivce location rentreasonable, lis Xineteecib street.

P3R RENT-S- IX ROOM 00TCAOB, SIXTH
and Twenty-tin- t street. MAppiyto K. H Stallord. Jackson A

Hurst s oftlce. Masonic Temple.

VHiR RENT A iVROOM COTTAGE VERYx centrally located, with bsth and awlwatr heat Reasonable rent. Apply T. FLa el.e. ol Sommers La Velle.

MIS( KLLANF.OUS.

pORIlESI-OXDENC- IS SOLICITED WITH
V rtartie-- . who u- :i mv..i........ . .. .n.

. ...- U .UlUUUllf, ,:p. !n a mining 1 nterprWe.Thomas i Co , Spokane. Wash.

A GENTS MAKIXG sin TO ) A WEEK:
i- - sreatest agents' seller eve- - Invented
both canvassing and general agents neededMl SwnkwlWrahr maB. Monroe Masutactur-ic-company, X 171. La Crosse. Wis

'OVERNMEXT UOSITIONS-DO- VT 1REpare for the railway mail orotnercivllservice examination without seeing our lllus-tra;e-

catalogue of Information: sent freeColuml aa Correspondence CoLege. Washing- -

HOHE V. 10 LADIES IX
to work at boaie for the next

t.:x Rioa:'.nocanvaseicg: $ week'.v earned.Send stumped BBwrasaaa envelope for sample
ani partlculan. Sommers Manuiacturing
c mpany. 150 Nassau street. New Yorg.

are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 90c. and fen
bow nj x r b

m

m
Ladles9 Hand-Turne- d Shoes In Small

Sizes and Narrow Widths.

These goods will be offered at this rediculously price until
all are sold. Come now and get first choice.

We are Now at Our New Store, three doors West of Kxk Island House.

WRIGHT & BKRBER
1619 SE003ST3D AVENUE .

BOB SALE.

FOR SALE-S- IX LOTS XEAR TOWN BOO
HordOD A. liowman.

FIOR SALi;TFIVK ACRKS FOR SALE
"l'- acat .unu. viOOlUQ tX I.OVUiin.

FOR SALE-MO-AC- BE DtPROVKD PABJI
l.itno. until March 31 il.liw. E. II.Wright, Aimour. S. JJ.

IrtoR sale a t;o--- n iiakerv nrsiat IM Thin! avenue. Koek Island.
Owner i.-- guiig to embaik in other business.

KNtSAUB REAL ESTATE NOW EARN1 ing in per !rnt on Ihe laveatateat. e

of Thomas Smart. nkTbird atenoe.

plOR SAI.E-- A NO. .' SMITH l'KEMI Kit
M- - typewriter, uwil only 1! weeks, at a

Call at AJKWS office for particulars.

F"OR SALE KI.OXDIKE 1)0(1: A TIG I "R
weighs 100 Douadr hmkw tndriM

jahimess, Address c. N. Waupun, j

EVJit SALE A i STORY HOI'S E AMD
a-- cottage, with good barns and conven
Ience. on Moiine avenue. Easy terms if
sold by May L Inquire at K5C1 Fifth avenue.

EKM SALE-TW- O HOOD FARMS IN GEN--
iral Nebraska: well located ml under a

hi.-l-. tate of ButUratioB. for particulars and
terms ayply to A. 1). Dickinson, Shellon. Neb,

UWst SALE COAL IX AXY QCANTITY
X. of SO s or over at 12.50 per ton, de-
livered C. O. D. to any partof the. cltv. Leave
orrics- at Commercial house barbtrshop. Rock
Island.

li 'R SALE-VIROI- FARMS ATOREAT
A SSOTtBees. Send for list of special bar-gains, if you are contemplating buying: good
land a'l sires and prices, from fit per acre andupward. W. B. Pnodal, Richmoml. Va.

raOB SALE FKi lT OR TSUCE FARM
Mm woaialntng 17 acres, attuated at miles eastof TlfeagO. on Haltimore ft Ohio railroad: une-tbin- i

mile from depot. For particulars
lock box ST, Breasen. ind.

EtOB SALE. A XEAT OFFICE CA11INET
A v ith about, id,!Ierent slides, suitable forUna; legal blai:ks or anv description of pnpcis

'"'-- ' l't m mape lor writinga Index connected. Just tin:
.u.uk iur any oiiicn w mi contracts, etc.. to
me. vuuress n. c. l., care of The Alu.rs.

J E BALK WEU. B8TABU8BKO BTJ81
T. - r. t h.,,1 - -

ii.i uiiuJUl, lii-
caterl on the most pron Went coru-- r in ti ecity of San Antonio: I Wicars pas., the storec' 'y day: one-thir- llrst class arming landsInM - ouri or ffaasas, balance cash or its

iii'iiiieni. anarrvs col. .1. A. Uradley .

Houston street. San Antonio. Tex.

Bros SALE -- A NUMBER OF VACANT
"-- i.usin oinnet s addition; very centralwithin easy reach of the government kT-en-

most of the larire shops in Moiine and thlroundhouse of the I&kaam ...,. 1 t- 1.,,
ci'ic railroad. Anyone having the ready ,

can boy one or all of them at a bargain A Ko
:i cw cettages. ArjOy to F. M. Sinact. UK
riitu aven'ic.

REMOVAL OF THE

Architectural Iron Works

Brass Foundry and

Machine Shops

BTsaaia tf Uca-.- Hid Light Bra:f and
aaaa Cas.inf , I atasra Making and Gen-

eral Jobbing. PrsH Hfm Kail tg, Iron
and lr,-i-' irlllf , tlfTici: Kangic Arches,

. itcs ant Fencing. Iron Stair?, Doorf,
Guard" and Shutter?', etc.

Shop and Office Cor. of Second Ave.
and Twenty-thir- d St.

..Tri City Railway
Power House.

Uocat Islani, 111.

McCoy's New European Hotel
CUR. CLARK M0 VAN BURIN STS.

CHICAGO.
ii

awajwjLaKaat'-tts)il-
B

"aaBll))))i3j
FIRE PROOF.

Oue block iron c. It. I. & r. aud
L. . A. n. S. H lilroad depot.

Imrrovemer.ts costing f"5,OOO.oo have
ju: been completed, and the house now
orlers every convenience H he found in any
hf.tei, including hot and cold water, electric
light and steam heat in every room.

Pates 75 cents per day and upwards.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOY, Owaer aaa Proprietor.

Among the Spring Gloves

At Bennett's

Are the "Bennetto" Cloves

Which are nude In ytiur own town at Bennett's
Glove Factory. Every pair warranted.

BENNETVS
1005 S 'ihI Avenue.

The Elixir ol

Onr Electric Mscnine for
tbn trcstmcnt of Narvoo?
DlMaln t'taatastlsm

y ro-s.- 1

Life is Health

Have Tn Gat It?

li uot, cmiBult
tiiu cck'bratti'i
Spenialists of
the Chicago
Meitieal Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Ddvtuport, Ia.

Win His Gored

Sf .v

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Ii cur-

able by Others.
COlsTSTJXaXfiLTIOlSr FREE:

NKKVOrs DKBII.ITY. Kxhanstive Drains, Sleoplesaneaa. Turoatam d
Weak Memury, Meiral Delusions, or any other condillju dus to ncrroas cxUsiikU' n. ihs- -

ltiveiy cureil,

CATAHKH, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Biord,Kidney. IJwka mad Skin Maaaaaa aaa k. WMa mmM ....... ., a -
of niwdlcine

mmm turtu uj uur auTaocua syai m

VABICOCKLK is the moat active cansa of Nervoua Debility. Why tic at
iron-.- with others when we guarantee yon a pcrmment cure In scren days by oar pariesmethods. Hydrocele cured in throe days-- uo tiatn. -

WOMKN sofforinf: from diseases peculiar to her sex, should consult up.
We hare ctred many car Bi ven np as hipeleos, and we may be able to care yoa. Burelca! saan-tlo- nparlormed at your home If de.lred. Abdominal and brain inn'tr, a '

OUK CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The num
Ef-- J '.'' jai.wia wa nave rece'Veu iron, m , ror our remarkable cure indoui me. ical and rnrBicitl ca. s. W proof eotc'tii-lT- thai onr advanced mcthoda enre wh-- re all
oin-rr- ii. Therefore, d not wwe time with ott,era. bur eonanlt na at once and regain jourpars aaan. There - a Biat-- In every di.eaae that can be cuk i. Ilaae yon passed thaiIfriat flo not experiment any iir,L'ar, bat consult us at ouce. Furthermore, we nff.r 11 mm 10anynue pro-tn- our credential false We maHe It an objer-- t to Inveaticate ours. No otherupecislu-- t joa ncn a f ill proposition. ONLY rritABI.K CASKS TAKKN. Beetotrif- -
;l;1,.t!'"u 'd"'1'1":. ,f y"u cannot call, w. it.--, "uudrots cured by mail. Ho -- ww,buudays,ll:Jto!:3u.

OFFICE 31 ID 32 M'MAXUS 111 ILDIXG., DAVE5P0HT, IA.

.

a, sawanaw

DrJE Walsh.
Lass of oicago. 'f
aaWaawHa- -' hief tf t.
Atithon)'ii llcinkital.

CK NG CO

(Dr.
Aaarawf.

OF THE AGE
Comes from our It ia the farorito

of the laborer, the epicure, the mau the poor
Its llavor ia d Vicious, its "bidj" right to please all taste.
Made right here at homo of the finest malt choicest hops

b? the most advanced process; why shouldn't "ROCK
ISLAND" be the best? L

Rf
TELEPHONE 1089.

amtbir, rarnUtef aaedkaVa. Oklr haiif yen waat th hast, gat

Peal's
are safe aad ta The

asaat. beat aay wBata.so.aa.

aale by J BeUa, Druggist,

turner

IdLAf D BREW

Pennyroyal Pills
PaaJ'.)

Ta,

BKER JUST RIGHT
brewery.

rich ant man.

anal
and

EVERY WOMAN
SBwadiarallakl.

UMpuaatdrupisacldbaaaaS.

Dr.
Tfcey amaat, tsttsfa rssalt.

For Seek lair ad, QL


